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The additional strain of pregnancy throws a heavy load on a cardiac reserve
already reduced by disease. Prognosis and treatment are best assessed in the type
of the cardiac response to this strain. Pregnancy being a temporary strain, by rest
and treatment the patient may be able to discount to some extent further inroads
on the heart reserve, whilst recovery may be almost, if not entirely, complete after
the incident of pregnancy. Repeated pregnancies, particularly if recurring at fre-
quent intervals, may disastrously reduce the cardiac reserve and lead to a fatal
issue. Consideration of these cases, however, suggests that with proper selection,
supervision, and care by trained personnel, the wide employment of therapeutic
abortion is unjustified and that many mothers may complete one or two pregnancies
without permanent aggravation of the heart lesion. No statistical evidence is avail-
able which satisfactorily proves that such cases die at any earlier age than nulli-
pare with equivalent heart lesions.
These cases were treated in the Royal Maternity Hospital under the direction of
Mr. H. I. McClure, F.R.C.S., F.R.C.O.G., with the advice of Dr. Robert Marshall
as cardiologist. My grateful thanks are due to them for permission to publish these
results, and for help and criticism in the writing of this article.
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REVIEW
A HANDBOOK FOR THE ASSISTANT NURSE. By Mary E. Swire, S.R.N.,
S.C.M. Pp. 308. Illustrated. BailliEre, Tindall & Cox. 10s. 6d.
AN admirable text-book for the assistant nurse. There should be no difficulty in understanding
what is in it, as Miss Swire has set it all down so simply, and every assistant nurse would be well
advised to have this book. J. F. MacV.
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